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1st Year
BORN: June 16, 1993 (Age 24)
Hampton,
Virginia
Hampton
High School

David Watford signed with the Eagles as an
undrafted free agent during training camp
in 2016, after previously participating in the
club’s rookie mini-camp on a tryout basis.
Watford, who played quarterback over the
span of four seasons between Virginia (2011,
2013-14) and Hampton (2015), combined
for 4,681 yards and 32 TDs on 444-of-820
(54.1%) passing in 37 career games.

COLLEGE HIGHLIGHTS
■■

Hampton

Acquired: UDFA (2016)
■■

BIRDSEED
■■

■■

■■

■■

Is the son of Angela Watford. Has
one brother, Jaren. Majored in
sports administration
Prepped at Hampton (VA) High
School, the alma mater of former
ACC standout QBs Ronald Curry
(North Carolina) and Tyrod Taylor
(Virginia Tech). Like Curry, made the
move from QB to WR upon entering
the professional ranks
Produced over 3,000 yards of total
offense his senior year, earning
first-team All-Peninsula District
and second-team All-Eastern
Region honors. Passed for 1,478
yards and added another 795 on the
ground. Did not throw an INT in 157
attempts his senior season
Rated by Rivals.com as the No. 19
recruit in Virginia and the nation’s
No. 29-ranked QB

@DWatford2

@davewatford

TRANSACTIONS
2016
9/3/16
9/4/16

Signed by PHI as UDFA
Waived by PHI
Signed by PHI to practice squad

■■

■■

In 2015, appeared in 10 games with
Hampton, completing 167-of-315
pass attempts for 2,088 yards, 21 TDs
and 14 INTs, while also adding 182
rushing yards. Registered season
highs with 335 passing yards and 5
passing TDs in his Pirates debut vs.
Kentucky State (9/5/15)
Before transferring to Hampton, saw
action in five contests as a junior
with Virginia in 2014. Only played
quarterback against Richmond
(9/6/14) and Kent State (9/27/14),
totaling 45 yards on 3-of-4 passing.
Played wide receiver and ran the
Wildcat at No. 2 Florida State
(11/8/14). Posted his first career
reception (7 yards) as a wide receiver
at Georgia Tech (11/1/14). Made his
first collegiate start at wide receiver
at Virginia Tech (11/28/14)
Started all 12 games for the Cavaliers
in 2013, setting a school singleseason record for pass attempts
(427) while posting the third-most
completions (244) by a Virginia
quarterback. Totaled school singlegame records for pass attempts (61)
and completions (43) vs. Georgia
Tech (10/26/13), adding a careerhigh 376 passing yards
Played in 10 games as a true
freshman during the 2011 campaign,
making his collegiate debut in the
season opener vs. William & Mary
(9/3/11). Tossed his first career
touchdown pass (27 yards) in a 21-20
overtime win over Idaho (10/1/11)

